Thyroid dysfunction in megalin deficient mice.
Megalin mediates transcytosis of thyroglobulin (Tg), the thyroid hormone precursor, resulting in its passage into the bloodstream. The process involves especially hormone-poor Tg, which may favour hormone secretion by preventing competition with hormone-rich Tg for proteolytic degradation. To gain more insight into the role of megalin, here we studied thyroid function and histology in megalin deficient mice compared with WT mice. As expected from the knowledge that megalin mediates Tg transcytosis, serum Tg levels were significantly reduced in homozygous (megalin-/-) mice, which, more importantly, were found to be hypothyroid, as demonstrated by significantly reduced serum free thyroxine and significantly increased serum thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) levels. In heterozygous (megalin+/-) mice, in which megalin expression was normal, thyroid function was unaffected. Although the serological phenotype in megalin-/- mice was not associated with histological alterations or goiter, our results support a major role of megalin in thyroid hormone secretion.